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BEND HAPPENINGS .
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'Wednesday
1', V. IJoitulluu luft hint night for

; j uliurt (rip to I'urtlniul,
.. A. Mi I'rliuilo reports n Rood catch
of trout nt 131k I ii Ito yesterday,
, John Noah was u jiiiHMoriRur to Fort
Hock on tlio nttiK thin mornliiK.

V (liKiri:o Sedgwick of Redmond la it

business visitor In Hond today.
" II, l, Hamilton wont to l'orllaml
last nlKtit to spend Hovcriil days.

K, Pearl returned IIiIh morning
.from u short busluuss trip to Port
land,

'Mr, iiml Mm, Fred IluuUchor of
Prluovlllu woro In Hond' yesterday on
business,
. W. II. Jltaats, local real ostato mtiii,
In In rpttliuid for it fow days' busi
ness trij'.

Hverett Qulgley loft last nlKlit fur
Yuinlilll imd coast towns, to visit
with relatives,

Ralph If ucnM has accepted it posl-Ho- n

with thu Union Oil Co., lit Hit

now plant horo.
I'm ii it H liu in Id luft yesterday for

Canyon City, to attimd tlio celobrit-lio- n

there thin week,
Vernon Gould of tliu Hend postof-llc- ii

In leaving fur Hear Crook Ilutton
to spend hi vacation.

Curl A. Johnson nnd Ernest Dick
nro In Tlio Dalles on business for tlio
Hond Transmission Co.

Mill Jiiwol Oxloy of Motollus spoilt
yesterday shopping In llond, rotui ti-

ding last night to her liumo.
Minn Nellie Clayton, iiureo nt n

local hospital, loft Inut night for Port-lan- d

to vlitlt for a short tlmo.
I.. II. Ilnlrd, manager of tint lluml

llrlck Co,, and Jou Albright, coti-tract-

spent yrsterdaylii I'rlnovlllo.
Dr. Harney Ferroll In In charge of

Hi (i Lumberman's hospital durliiK tliu
absence front tlio city of J. I). Dono-
van.

County Commissioner M. W.
Knickerbocker of Hint and M, 0.
Conlou of Redmond woru In Hand
yesterday.

J. II, Molslcr, logging suporlntond-ou- t
for tlio Hliavlln-lllxo- n company,

loft last night for n uliort business
trip tu I'ortlaud.

Wlllnin T. Simmons sustained a
Jjadly hriilicd leg yesterday whan hu;
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Sunday for Walla Walla.
Mrs. II. 13. Uoach nnd dnughtor

Joan and eoiib, Plorco nnd Stanley,
loft last night for 8nuta Cruz, Cat,,
to visit with Mrs. Hoach'a paronts,

Karl Tucker of Madras Is visiting
In Hend todny with his mother.
Tucker played on tho Madras liaso-bn- ll

team In tho game horo Sunday,
I.yman 0. Rico Is spondlng a fow

days In Hand, recuperating from his
work on tho state bonus commission
during tho winter and spring months.

Mrs. Marvin Poarco and llttlo son
loft InBt night for tliolr homo In Port-lau- d,

after visiting with Mrs. Poarco's
mother, Mrs, 0. 13, Orolsou, for somo
tlmo.

I,, Pnrka nnd Stovo Crnmor to
Kirk, J. B, Mooro to Klamath Pnlls
nnd II, 0. OUiin to Chlloauln, worn
passongors on tho Klamath Falls
stage yostordny,

C Campthomo, A, CosBalton nnd Ii.
Pranks wore passongors to Silver
Lako this morning on tho stago,

John Moiuos and J. P. Klrtcham
wont to I.h Pino.

Ldlaud Casey, cnttlomnn ot Powell
Uutto, wns In Hond last night on his

way. from'lils raucli sotitli of Hend, to
I'rlnovlil ''tflM4for5iiqr;liomo, to. jiw
tho'ulns of.Juij..wo!ts (fro? "

Hev. If. Hnnnl. nnntor of tho
UdptlHl tlllircli
biotlior,
Wulls,

,l .i.i.f., UIIU null, Jiin
I 1.1 ll,.nr.t nn.I fr,nrn

troth of Tondloton, nro on a
flHlijni: trip to Crane Hralrlo.

Mrs, C, Hall and lltjlo daughter
arrived In Hond this mornliiK rum
MoMinnvlllb to JoinMr. Hall; who Is
mniWKor of tlio noW Union Oil Co,
lank and warehouse plant.

Mrs. Thtirlow M. Uordon, who has
boon vlnlllnx In H'end for soy.eral
days with hor brother, Hobort W,
Bnwyor, loft last nlRlit for hor homo
at Forest Hills Oardous, Long Island.

J, Tooplo, n civil trout Buttles lake
brought his family to Hond to live, tenlny,
from Okanogan, Wash, Mrs, Tooplo
expects to open n music studio hero,
teaching both vocal and Instrumental
music.

Mrs. W. J, Sproat, formerly of
Hend, who visited horo over tho
week-en- loft lust night for Prlno- -
vllto, where she Is visiting with hor
father. Iter homo now s at Re
public, Wash.

II. A. Cleveland, caretaker of tho
Hend camp ground, returned this
morning from n trip to
whero ho was given nil examination
In with his
claim with tho Veterans' bureau.

A. J. Wolton, A. J. Derby of tho
United Contracting Co., and C. Mi
Kedflcld of tho Tumalo
project went to Croscont lako yester
day on business In with
tho proposed atorag'a dam there.

8, It, Darker arrived In Hend last
night from Mbarty, Wash., whero ha
Is n sawyer In n lumber mill. Ho
recently suffered a smashed foot, and
Is hero to visit with his cousin, A. J,
Welsh, while recovering from tho In- -
Jury.

Mrs. William P. Trombloo returned
to her homo at Wyet today, after vis-

iting for two weeks nt tho homo ot
her parents, and Mrs. Ocorgo P.
Hoover, Ilor sister, Mildred Hoover,
went with hor to Wyclli, to visit for
several wcoks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Dart and
havo returned from Portland,

whero thoy went 10 days ago. Mrs.
Dart was dclcgato from tho Woman's
Civic league ot Hend to the stato con-

vention of tho Stnto ot
Women's Clubs, at last
week.

Miss Laura Rand, miislctcachor In
tho Hend schools during tho past
school year, left last night for her
home In Hood River, accompanied
her parents, who visited her hero
over tho week-en- d, nnd Mrs. A.
Whitehead, who was hero ns a guest
of Mm. F. Dement.
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Mr nnd Mm. "tf. l Mmptbn feft
this mornliiK for Canyon City, tliolr
fonpr'homo, to. attend tho 50Jh

celebration of the dlsco"vory
of gold In that vicinity. A celtbra-Ho- n

which will recall tlio frontier
days Is Including pony ex-
press races. Prize .Will bo In gold
dust, U will bo celebration
In that no concessions havo been let
to anyone, according to Simpson,
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Chris Twccdt of Tumalo had his
tonsils removed at a local hospital on
Saturday.

J, D. Donovan and family arc on a
trip to I.os Oatos, Cal. They expect
to bo gone for sovernl weeks.

J. 0. Gibson nnd family drove to
I'rlnovlllo yesterday to look at tho
ruins left by Thursday's fire.

Arno Drew, Hoslon wool buyer,
loft yesterday for Kastcrn Oregon,
offer spending several days here.

John Ha th or, formorly of Hend,
now In the grocery business In Port-
land, Is a visitor horo with his par
onts.

Myrl Hoover, flro department en-

gineer, sovcrcly Injured his right
hand In cranking a car at tho flro
station yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Hoover
and family drove to Prlncvlllo yes-
terday to look at tho ruins lett by tho
flro ot last Thursday.

C. P. Nlswonger made a good catch
of trout at Kant lake last week. lie
reports a six mllo hlko Is still neces-
sary to reach tho lako.

T. II. Foley, manager of tho Hend
Water Light & Power Co., left this
morning for Holsc, accompanied by
his family, to visit for some time.

Wild hay will give way to a grain
crop on 80 acres of meadow land on
tho Vandevcrt ranch at Harper this
year. Plowing Is now under way.

Mss Emily Miller, domestic sci-en-

teacher In the Bend high school
for the past two years, left on Satur-
day night for her homo In Portland.

Stcvo Oroksch lost tho third finger
on his left hand Saturday In an acci-

dent at Shevlln-IIlxo- n Camp No. 1.
Ho Is at tho Lumberman's hospital.

Mlsa Virginia Stewart, teacher In

tho Bend high school for the past two
years, left on Saturday night for her
homo In. Kansas City, Mo., to spend
tho summer,

Mm. S. A. Lucas nnd son Russell
left Saturday night for Spokane,
whero they will visit for a short time,
then going to Omaha, Neb., to visit
with Mrs. Lucas' parents. They will

Stevens Post, American Legion, who j return to Hend In two months,
has boon employed by the Deschutes I Chester A. Kllnk, manual tralnng
County Abstract Co., has takon n po-- teacher In the Hend high school dur
sltlon In tho freight ofllco of the D.-.t- tho past year, nnd Homer Sibley,
W. nnd Oregon Trunk railways bore, who has been visiting with Kllnk for
Agent J. C. Wright says that llagciii sovoral days, left yestcruay to urivo
will also bo ndjutant at tho station.) to their homes In Portland, to spend
Ho takes tho position recently croat- - tho summer.

SUNNY

SMILE

SALE I
Ends Saturday, June 10

We List Here a Few Extra Specials
for Saturday Only:

Curtain Remnants Half-Pric- e

A big lot of uliort lengths will bet hold nt half price.

Kute Kuts-Pl- ay Suits, 95c
Limit, two suits to u customer.

Bathing Suits, 99c
Tlitvo doxen Hulls will lie placed on snip nt DOc. Slios 10

years to It bust.

Children's White Ribbed Hose, 7 pairs $1.00
A blK value. Sizes to ) Limit Keveii pull to n customer.

Men's Unions, 49c
Sizes ill to iltl only. Saturday only, per suit 40c

WARNER'S

Juiie Suggests

Silk Hosier-y-
and Hosiery suggests ihis,
the Hosiery Store of Bend

Women everywhere are now diligently
matching beautiful,' lustrous Silk Stockings
with the best of their lovely summer wearables.
Mannheimer's has long ranked first as the
Hosiery Store of Bend by virtue of the broad
variety of unfailing quality of our Hosiery
stocks.

. And now we are ready as never before to
answer your every hosiery need.

Pure Silk Stocking Fine quality and unique
designs that are decidedly unusual. Pairr$1.20.

At $2.98 and 3.50 you'll find an assortment
of New. Novelty Full-Fashion- ed Silk Hosiery;
some with Persian colored tops; some with
clocks; the newest shades.

At $1.55 are fine quality Pure Silk Hosiery,
in white gray, flesh, mouse and beaver.

Heavy thread Silk Hosiery featuring ex-
quisite Summer shades and ah unusual wearing
quality.

At $4.50 exquisite new Lace Clocked Silk
Hosiery.

Holeproof Lisle Hose at 50c pair.
Holeproof Lisle Extra Stretch Top Hose

at 75c pair.
Holeproof Lisle Extra Stretch Top Hose,

outsizes, at 85c pair.
Holeproof Silk Extra Stretch Top Hose at

$1.65 pair.
Holeproof Silk Extra Stretch Top Hose,

outsizes, at $1.95 pair.

For the June Bride
Here you will find all tlioe things down even to the

flnet urce-xorl- cs which any store can carry with a view to
tervln properly nnd in a complete wny, tho wants of the
pretty brlde-to-b- c in June. Your happiness Is to He in tho
future mi rely, and no wish to outfit you happily. IJon't fail
to secure unto jourelf the greatest store of pleasure and
happino possible, which may come from 3 our wearing
faultlens attire for your wedding and on jour honeymoon.

Always Pays to Slop and Shop at

ffiilijilililtltlilm

James O'Nell, who has been em
ployed for nearly two years by Tho
Bulletin as circulation manager and
llnotypo operator, left Sunday for
Walla Walla, whero he will be asso-

ciated with his brother, Hugh O'Nell,
also a former Bulletin employe. In
publishing the Spectator, a weekly
newspaper.

Itev. S. A. Stenseth, pastor of tlio
Lutheran church, will leave tonight
for Minneapolis, Minn., to attend the
triennial conference of the Norwegian
Lutheran church of America, to be
held there Juno 15 to 25. Ho will
also visit his mother at Starbuck,
Minn. Itev. Edward Hecker of Hope.
Idaho, will conduct the preaching
services In Rov. Stenseth's absence.

Saturday
K. II, of Is In

Bond today.

MJiNNHBIMER'S

Ordway Redmond

L. C Gist ot Sisters Is spending
the day In Bend.

Mrs. Mary Bollinger of Silver Lake
was In Bond yesterday.

C. E. Johnson of Alfalfa Is In
Bend on business, today.

Mrs. II. Burton and daughter ot
Silver Lnko word fa Bend yestorday.

M. L. Hinds and Howard P. Dyer
of Mllllcan org In Bond today on
business.

G. Kvrliigham mid P. Evrlngbam
went to La Pino on the stago this
morning.

Mrs. Mary Bonnolll returned this
morning from a visit ot sovoral days
In Portland.

Father FrnnclB ot Burns arrived In
Bend this morning from Portland,
on his way homo.

Miss Catherine Manny left last
night' for Berkeley, Cah, whero, she
will spoilt! the summer.

Miss Wllma Bnllantyno has ac
cepted a position as cashier In the

C, Ponnoy Co, storo hero.
Mrs. Ivan 0. Thatcher and children

will leavo Sunday evening for Bill
ings, Mont., to ylslt for a month,

W. O. Fordhnm. A. 0, Chollck and
several other, men from La Pine wore

expected to come to Bend this after-
noon.

Miss Wanda Keyt, who has been
a teacher at the Reld school for the
past two years, left last night tor
Portland.

Miss Mary E. Cody, who has been
teaching In the Bend blgh school
during tho past year, lett last night
for Seattle.

Miss Lorena Phelps left, for Port-
land last night. She has .been a
teacher at tho Reld school for "tho
past two years.

Miss Lois Kellogg, who has been
teaching at the Kenwood school, left
last night for her home in Eugene,
to spend tho summer.

Miss Eva Howard, who has been
teaching in tho schools hero, left
last night for hor home In Portland,
to spend tho summer.

Miss Helen Abel, high school
teacher here during the past year,
left last night tor her homo at Port-
land, to spend the summer.

Mrs. Thurlow M. Gordon, of For-
est Mills. N. Y., aTrlvod last evening
for a fow days visit at tho home of
her brother, Robert W. Sawyer.

Miss Avis Fisher, teacher In the
Bold school during the past year,
will leavo tomorrow for her homo In
Spokane, to spond tho summer.

Misses Mabel Yonson and Mary El-
len Yonson left last night for tholr
home, after spending tho past school
year as teachers In tho Bend schools.

Miss Alberta Dryden, teacher In
tho local schools during the past
year, left last night for her homo
at Peck, Ida., to spend the summer.

Mrs. Jack Horton and llttlo daugh-
ter returned today from a visit to
Pon,d!oton. Hor paronts, Mr. and
Mrs. 0, E. Wells, accompanied her.

Miss Lena Doeg left last' night for
Portland, to spond the summer. Sho
has beon English Instructor In tho
Bond high school during tho past
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Lesion Llncbaugh
ot Sliver Lake arrived in Bend last
night, Mrs. Llnobatigh being hero to

(Continued on last page.)


